COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
POSITION AVAILABLE

Title: Financial Wellness Coordinator (AmeriCorps Member)
Job Type: Temporary
Beneﬁts:
• $20,000 living allowance
• Health beneﬁts
• $6,495 education award
• Qualiﬁed student loan forgiveness
• Flexible schedule
**Please apply directly at bit.ly/serveamericorps. Applications submitted through third-party sites
will not be considered.**
Looking to make an impact and gain hands-on nonproﬁt experience? Summit Financial Wellness is
seeking a CEDAM AmeriCorps member to help with ﬁnancial education classes, work with our

valuable community partners and help strengthen our outreach efforts. This individual will
serve alongside members of the Summit team in Berrien County, as an AmeriCorps member hosted
by the Community Economic Development Association of Michigan (CEDAM). This is a temporary
position, starting September 12, 2022 and ending August 25, 2023.
Summit Financial Wellness mission and vision: Enable every person we serve with the skills and resources
needed to achieve and maintain ﬁnancial stability. We empower low-to-moderate income residents
through ﬁnancial literacy education, resources, coaching support, and partner referrals, to improve their
standard of living and better their lifestyle.
As a CEDAM AmeriCorps member, you will do more than serve alongside our team at the Summit –
you’ll also receive professional development training and will develop connections across the
community development sector.
Qualiﬁcations
• A strong interest and experience in program development and/or ﬁnancial literacy,
community outreach and experience in or learning how to create and manage marketing
materials for multiple platforms
• Strong verbal and written communication skills, excellent attention to detail, the ability to
work within a team or as an individual
• Must be a U.S. citizen, national, or legal permanent U.S. resident
• Must be at least 18 years of age (there is no upper age limit!)
• Must commit to serving their full term: 9/11/2022 - 8/25/2023
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Compensation and Beneﬁts
• $20,000 cash beneﬁts
• $6,495 education award Health beneﬁts
• Child care beneﬁts if eligible
• Professional development opportunities
• Help building connections to the nonproﬁt ﬁeld
• Flexible schedule
To Apply
**Please apply directly on CEDAM’s website (bit.ly/serveamericorps). Applications submitted
through third-party sites will not be considered.**
Applications are due June 27, 2022. In your application, please indicate that you are applying to
serve at Summit Financial Wellness.
CEDAM does not and shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment
with respect to her or his hire, tenure, terms, conditions, privileges of employment, or any matter
directly or indirectly related to employment because of her or his race, religion, color, national
origin, age, gender, height, weight, marital status, or physical or mental disability unrelated to the
individual’s ability to perform the duties of a particular job or position.
About CEDAM
At CEDAM, we believe that community development is a primary channel to promote equity. Our
efforts focus on building vibrant communities across Michigan in order to uplift residents and offer
inclusive spaces for all. To achieve this, we have convened a diverse coalition of members from
across the community economic development sector who share these goals, and equip them with
the tools, training, and resources necessary to advance their regions and spark ripples of social and
economic change throughout the state. We also advocate on state and federal levels for policy
priorities that address systemic racism in the areas of anti-poverty, affordable housing, community
economic development and economic inclusion. Learn more at http://cedamichigan.org/.
CEDAM celebrates diversity of all kinds and is committed to providing a welcoming and non
discriminating environment for all who seek to serve with us. Candidates can ﬁnd additional
information at cedamichigan.org/about/careers.

